Highlights for September 2019

**One Stop Shop**
Activity for August
- Total sign ins – 190 (representing 625 persons in the households)
- Total new clients – 17
- Total # bags of food given out – 268
- Total # bags of clothing (all ages) – 112
- Total # bags of linens – 6

**Food Pantry**
*Need for Fall:*
Sides such as Rice A Roni, Canned Tomato Products, Pasta Sauce, Canned Beets/Spinach, Collards, Lima Beans, Thanksgiving items for the Thanksgiving Bags (see website for needs). If your Sunday School Classes would like to decorate bags for Thanksgiving (use Kroger paper bags with handles) you can bring them in whenever the OSS is open.

**Clothing**
A big THANK YOU goes out to all who donated new kids’ underwear and socks for the Back To School shopping day for school age children. 37 bags of children’s clothes were distributed to 16 households. It was a successful day. The closets are taking only fall and winter clothes now.

**Linens**
Clean Queen and King sheets
Please mark sheets with a size. (use tape to mark sizes)
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